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CAHOLM A MUTUAL FIRENOUTH 4 ;0MA2fT.--A- t the anaaal
meeting ef tha Narth Carolina. Matnal Tiralnsmraaee
Company, held aa tae WUr January, 162, the follow-
ing person ware eleeted Director aad Officer for tha
aasuiag year: l . (L.j
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Ai ftenry D. Turner, Raleigh !
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AhMd.cf J: brid.-fthoa- 4.fl0k item. mtft my

ZlcCook was aboa jixiaikHiiiQrUi of NfiVJijir fn
detaclimebu frooi "three partiaia compwilei,

cooniiw-AJ-iflQTiD- g down aroa4 at ielvi un old
ie to tue on? travetaa by :, tuckea.tM iflrCQttre of ttocolamn of.iCTardaiid they flad the

botb dtrocuont, A yut o i ps flirfe f toob place ar
. , .I iii ."1 1 : Tt 1 i the

thinks' aiut4ortj pi ,tha jnepj j-fel-
l, 4uijvcf

TwoiTartlaana'-xmraue- d McCoofcAh was rid--r

ice stolen irom soma ciuzen oi
nos an ambulance, and was sepa- -

eommaod.jQvertakins him. they
twico ordered a halt, and not being heeded, they
fired on aod mortally wounded him. - They re
cognized . the uniform of a Ueneral, but cud nt '
know his name until it was disclosed by the Nor
thern papers. . McUooh's Aid, Capt.. Jtirooks, and "

or six other prisoners, were Uken. Vur. par-
tisan, on tha approach of, aid to thai enemy from but

rest of, their brigade, scattered in r the woods,
made off.- - at

The enemy afterwards burnt the dwellings of we
Baptist minister, (Parson Crutcher,) Dr. Petty,

Ellas Spragina, and another whose name is not
recollected, all citizens of Madison county. The
senior captain of our partisans sent Capt. Brooks

tall the enemy to desist, or he would banc
avery ; prisoner in . bis bands, and take so more
prisoners, and paroled Urooxs, and told ntm u be

bot return-- he would hang the prisoners.- -

Tha burning then ceased, and Capt. Brooks re--,
turned!, wellillustrating tnaafficacy of the' ratal
latory policy. V ' W..;
THB BATTLB AT BATON 1J0UGE--TH-B

j,, ,LOS3,OF.,THB ABCANSAS.'
The battle at Baton Bouge eommanced with a

disastrous mistake among our troops. Two friend '
i regiments, fired into each each other, killing

Captain Todd, (a brother of Mrs. Lincoln,) and
wounding Brig. Gen. Helm. After order was
restored, our troopa were formed in line of battle.
Abetter aaya: "

;!-- .

paring the frequent Jnases of the fight, when
the) roll of musketry and the sharp crack of ar
tillery was has bed. all ears were strained to eaten
aone note of intelligence from the ram Arkansas.
ixng since she- - should nave seen engaging the on.enemy s gunboats, which had already poured a
dreadful rain ot shot and shell into our midst
Ba there was no welcome sound front the guns as

pur little vessel. Upon all tongues were the
quetles, Where can the Arkansas be 7" "Why

she not here f and there came the unwilling
thought, has she failed us, and can all this dead
ly, terrible struggle have been for naught?

enad already driven the enemy one-and-a-h-

miles from the position where he waa first encoun-
tered. We had seized all his camp and forced
him through the suburbs tf the town. Then
came the last charee, and right nobly did our ex
hausted soldiers discharge their duty. Way
worn, covered with the dust, and consumed by
fheiheat of. battle, the gallant boys plunged head
long again into the fight, and before them fled
tbe lanaees. in vain did tney brine up their
reserves. We drove them all quite to the river,
completely under the protection of their gun
boats, many oi them taking to tne water. .

, It was then that General Breckinridge ordered
a recall. He had received a message that it would
be Impossible for the Arkansas to particioate then
in the engagement, but that, by two o'clock, she
could take feer part. Slowly and with reluctance
our troop fell back, although exposed to the
heavy firing of the gunboats. About one mile
aod a half from town they were halted, and the
poor.1 wearied, jaded fellows threw themselves
upon the ground to rest. . ,

The loss of the Arkansas and its cause are de-

scribed in a letter to the Jackson Mississippian
Her .engines had broken down twice on her way
from iVicks burg to Baton Rouge. On Sunday
night, in five milesof the latter place, they again
gave put, and the crew were all mgbt mending
them.: The letter says : 1

The next morning, at eight o'clock, the lookouts
ashore reported the Yankee fleet coming up.
The ship was moored,', bead dawn stream, and
cleared for action, and in this copdition was de- -

ter mined to fight to the fast. At nine o'clock the
Essex came round the point and opened fire. At
this moment the engineers reported the engines
ready, and that they would last a half day.

The lines were cut and the Arkansas started for
thai Essex, with the intention of running her
downi She proceeded about three hundred yards
in the direction oi the Essex, aad the larboard
engine suddenly stopped. She then, makes for
the bank, her stern down, the Essex pouring a
not nre into ner. in tnis condition we opened
fire with the stern. The Essex continued to

when within four hundred yards the
crew of the Arkansas were ordered ashore and

; the vessel fired. After all hands were ashore the
Essex fired upon the disabled .vessel most furious-
ly, Id an hour after her, abandonment the fire
communicated to her magazines, and all that re-

mained of the noble Arkansas was blown up
A, letter to the Mobile Tribune taji the popu-

lar estimation of the power of this gunboat waa
entirely too much exaggerated. It adds :

She ran the gauntlet through tover thirty ves-

sels of war, and thus by sheer audacity astound-
ed the world by the brilliancy Of the feat. Bat
thej whole truth regarding this affair has never
foujhd its way to the public ear. Captain Brown,
who commanded the craft through this perilous
adventure, has since expressed tne belief that the
success of the enterprise was a mere miracle, and
that it could not be repeated with any hope of-- a

similar result. The machinery of the Arkansas
is deficient and totally unsuited ia horse-pow- er

to faer tonnage, which fact rendered her motions
haggish. This very sluggishness, strange as the

assertion may seem at first blush, saved her from
pursuit and perhaps destruction, i. The foe was
struck with consternation at what lie deemed the
slow and fearless majesty of her movements, and
attributed it all to the confidence with which she
was manipulated by ner commander, rather than
the) dangerous deficiency ef her mechanical con- -

sirucdfD.
iKOtc thjs Kokth. From late Northern pa

pers we learn that Gen. H; W. Benham, who got
whipped at James Island, has been dismissed from
the United States army. D. A. Mahonev. editor
tt the Dubuque fIowa) Herald, has been arrested

Card fcbliQe6V aci clfcaiated , brto tt.
Hayea.iitei has been.cUn3 aa mf Deputy tor
Avaraf Vvfeanlba.4 ftniT wbiifiv rl JiaYB Clacharffea

UlJt taitoii, Ibfvreasoca'knowii to .Clostf
you' Mjf iWWca Jir.-jeatOTawi-

atfl iiiinai YrI T t.Til" TTaT 1n ibi
attampf, aSxthUounty Ueal and "my cerwa- -
catato fjpcuvicai aocument c? parer,,wiinom mj

,anowiee pr consent a niurinp4 .iiiiu.
I Mtf no farther us ku Tim as a Deputy:-?-T- he

'

nrtfciioWiinff'X wrote to fir Hares reqaea
tinsr hlaTi o sand me lht tamaindat ot tha Tax
rerapt&riosethex wltia tha; key of the oQcei and

ihe.f fbka and. papers, belonging to .t at tb
same tli" requesting him to aft "ori me aa early

conryWat andJ would aetUe withaun flow
do aoknow whalc4troctioa'.tto thisp4 well, language otner

Hayes iia promptly diachargrd by me. It would
seemfrali Mr. Haves' Card thaTliaVishea J3m
pnbliff understand that I did hoi discharge j

him. Therefore,: to put an enA io --all ocntr-o-

ersy rfjoubV t hereby declara-over;m- y own
ftipTiata lb! fr. Haves eea&ad to be bit Depu

in aiif respect, from afid after the . houir l so bial
la

tntormemm in my ouce : ana iursoer, x nerroy ty.
demand Vhd request of him to deliver to ma-a-t

once thaax book and all other books and papers and
his pttsassion belonging to my, office, forth V

with. ','T" " '
1 deepi regret ' that the fmprajdencerefiMr.

Hayea sui bis friends should oompei the issue of
lowthiaCarC; . . ..... r. and"l'r Very respectfully;

: ri--:
' - ' J. J. FEBRELL,ii ; Clerk of Wake Cc CourU

JDa repfr fiartioularly to. a
appeared in the Standard of the ln tnak, X iOTr
warded t Mr. Holden, through the postofiica, a as
copy or l'4e Tollowine, requesting him to leturn say

to me aoold he decline publishing it, but let the
present tBre he naa tailed to do eitber,

In twahotice of ma in ih Standard, one by
him, andfjhe by 3, 3 Ferrell, my name has been

Jilaoed "Wore the. people in a very; unenviable
(wbfiA woHildiiot farther be noticed by me

the peile were jnereily acquainted with the My
facta of tus caae), and now I am refused the priv.
ileee of rably in my own. defence. How much
soever,; i Mr Holden, is acting - in acoordaace
with the oldafiale, let the people Judge. S.

.'f i.' For th Standard.
In a eau3 reoentfy published by he, I acknowl

edged tbtevJL had erred in yielding to (he solieit-a-
JN.

tion ci jXij ppeiman la piace me seai to a certain
instratteithat I did so without due considera-
tion

"- "

But It Snould be known that similar thifigs
have beetttone before, and on one occasion, some
Tears swots for Mr. Holden, himself, and bsed- - by
him. Butkelrcumatances alter easca, and Mr . Fer?
rail himseM who was apparently so unwilling tha

name tUould be used in political matters, did
(aa I fcave-:$ee-a informed) go to Mr. Holden and
oommaniotte the aabstance of an article which
appeared fs the Standard of August 2d. In said
article MrF is represented aa having acted very
promptly mdismJssmg me nom bis services as
deputy,th;t he did It 'instantly. " Now I ask no
one to; dectfie as to tne correctness oi tnis state
ment apoanything either of us have said or may
say, but joifge from the nature of theircumstan--
oea ana tnn aeciae.

Had he viismisaed me instantly, would be not
have demktded ot me the key of the office that

had kerf, in my possession for some time T

Wniild h Cave Buffered me to take from th offioe

that day auink abstract ef Taxes to be filled up in
by me whtvi I got home ? which I did, not com
pleting t t?H 10 o'clock next day about which
tune l reeved a note rrom mm suting that ne
wanted to seed him the abstract, book, tax
lisla and.-ltse- I carried them myself. In the
evening htmade his boys carry me borne in bis
buggy, ootMnitung to my cnarge again tne poo a
and such l)ts as I needed to prosecute his work.
And on tUa. the 9th day of August, 1 am br
him notiflfp, through thoStandard, to return the
Kirtt-- Art In. hm ncrain.- - d

Taking liU these things into consideration, the
question rcjars, Was 1 "instantly" dismissed by
him? Should he thus nave autnonsec Mr. Mol
den to staVrn his paper ? Was it fair and hon-

orable in Etm to keep me at work, when he was
unwilungi. acknowledge that 1 was still in his
employ ? jVhy such double dealing towards me
by Mr. jrJYf- - What could nave been ms object?
It should Hj known that he stated to persons pre
sent that dty, and has made the same statement
to others sllice, that he believed that I was not
guilty of aty intentional wrong.

1 wish lt'to ee aistincuy anaentooa tnat wnen
I became &tfied that Mr. Ferrell nimseir was
Mr. Holders informant, I dropped bis work at
once. &

To sum m the whole in a lew words : l was
wrong in attempting to place the ee il to the in- -
strument'au-aforesai- d without due consideration.
Mr. FerreUdid wrong in becoming Mr. Hoiden's
intormantiiind having him to publish that he
(Mr. F.) htjj dismissed me "instantly," whjle be
still retain me in his service to do that for him
wnun ne vyu lncompot.eut, uj iur uimsoa.

And lastly, had it not been for the plaguey
newepapwaeditors, tnis uniortunate anair naa
not happened. v H. B- - HAYES.

AUgUSt K 1862.

GEN. STClE WALL JACKSON AND THE
. BIBLE SOCIETY.

A few wks since at a Bible meeting of Chris
tians of different denominations in Selma, Ala

'bama, amoig other contributions, several were
made amoijting to $1 50, to make the well known
and highlykteemed Christian and patriot, Major
Gen. Thorias J. Jackson, a Life Director of the
Bible Society of the Confederate States. When
Rav. Mr. !3oiles. the Agent, notified Gen. J. of
the fact, hf answered in a letter expressing his
pious interjst in the work of the society, and en
Closing a nnusome uouauuo iu ius lyuus. His
brief letters appenaea :

' HxADq'i. Vallxy District, Virginia,
Vi ' July 21, 1862.

Rev. E.
Goeral Agent Bible Society of

i'Uou federate istatea of America :

Dear Sifg I gratefully acknowledge the honor
conferred epon me by a portion of God'a people
in OOnsilurilDg me a xue xrirecvor oi ham oioie
Society of the Confederate State of America.

It ia a ctijse in which l teal a deep interest, ana
my earneKf prayer is that God will make this in
fant Bible tiocietv the means not only of giving
HU blessed Word to our own people, but of send
ing it free to the remotest nations of the earth.

Enclosed is a check for $150. riease acknowl
edge its reception, and believe me to be, very tru- -

IT, TUU1 irilU BUU UlUiUOl u VUII
?A T. J. JACKSON.

MAJ( GENERAL W. J. HABDEEv
, This diatiiguished soldier it in car city for a brief
stay. H Lift Mobile not many moons ago with the
three starjf a colonel on his collar. He comes
back to--dit wiih a major general's grade, which
he has wob through the toil and dust of hard
campaignsfand the smoke and,din of battle. No
man in Confederate service has risen more
strikingly in military fame. He has surprised
both the people and the army, and has won for
himself tbx reputation ofbeing the bravest among
tha brave:-- : "At Shiloh he commanded the first
Confederateline of attack, and front the begin-
ning to tbVendo the fight no man in that line
was nearfr to tne enemy . than its commanaer.
Where ths fire was the hottest Gen. Hardee's bat-

tle flag, sVlirhite moon in the centre of a blue field,
wssalwapjtd be found.

Major ienaral Hardee is bow the commander
of the ara of the Mississippi, General Bragg be-

ing the ootnmander of the department.
Old GejgiA has many aons ia the-- Confederate

army to proud of. General Hardee takes rank
witnthet?rt "tottrioua octnemAJKicr- -

lICpubiroWiQiefeTcSldlIcaenahVimdra- -
"MJ8 SjJil 4yBStercayt:ml , ijt,.icmsa

witseased tha avacaaUon, and-wb- a aaaJtan Tram
txvttf'th fTrodnd recently oeenpiad by (bar Federal
fcrWeaf? .Hesaya ttatdrocn foiie'of

oQcenvoa iui motn log: they ware ieaviog,
,

ftkeri tiaj Intended tdrcoi iha repiy'waaf ihat
Vera tain whera they would be heard front

jod time,' ua estimates tner jorce.witn sic
salia6d.66dLv s4saVr'tIrws4.tbe
Uhicfcahommy la .three coiummv and movd ta

dUecUon -- 7illiAxihbure.' 'This reotleman all,

eooilrnia ithat . Aaannetofore (bn pubUahed aa
thTrWerencalta thelmn pro--, I

petty and ihe toga imcwnt left behind tham un pul
JnjdreJ.. Axea, picks, guns, and everything that
contributes Wthai'eGct aplntmeniof ah

profasion 4

-- Th- Tenerable gdmnnd Eaflinho flraithe
fan ai;Fort f Sumter, waa thade-a-n eapacial

ty,
object 01 mangnity ny inexanKee jireungaur

theiVccou cation of Coesfa'a Paini and adja--
cenl counlry. ,The Petersburg JBajpresa aaya that
most of : nit slaves abaconded aoon after the en- - In

ygunboaUcame- - upUhe river; ! Hfii aonwbo
Veld a rommiMion in thf Confoderaia aruiy .lOst

iXt, ; 84 p'iriAVlfMl.ia 'eattl

sheep, anaogt.'jtoether with to joules were ."-
Werestolen?'Th vahrable UbrarSa both of the

gentleman and his bob ware stolen. Mr. B .
also loet all bis, general espndanca ror

last eighteen yearsremoracinE ma7 iuw
letters from dUUngubhed:: men,: Everything-- la

house was taken ' down even to ' the bells and
hooka in the Closets and elsewhere-- V Theonlj itthing that waa Hot done to damage the proprletof
was that the houaea vrere not burned. Tha win-

dows were broken, ahd the inner walla, defaced
with charcoal tcribblings of the most rascally
character. The following chaste epistley written
with a pencil, was found in the house after the

' if""'smiscreants bad departed: .'
Mr. E Kuffin: they tell me you did fire oa

Fort Sumter.1 '

Taking pattern from some epistles left by your
chivalry at Yorktown, Ac, I have thought it not

of place to leave this note. -.- " i
we leave here in a fe w minutes, and reel sorry
so doing as we have' fared sumptuouslyMid -

came to" the conclusion that you were A brick
and knew "how to keep a hotel.". , -

From the care we have taken of your property
ybu will no doubt thank ua, hut don't mention xt

Please forward this to the editor of the Peters -

burg Express, orJJichmood; papers, and, oblige a
' ..' McCali.'b Dctch,"

t. S.What do you think of me anyhow f
Martha Cocke, of TarTJay, a neighbor of hia

f!nt. ftiiffln. fared no better. . The whole of that
flourishing vicinage .has been deduced to a atata of
desoiauon, irom wnicn it is leareu. u wi nwi-.r-

cover forbears, j ;

, , :
? :

DESPERATE AFFAIR AT THE SECOND

north carolina hospital one
man kills Himself after se-

verely wounding SEVERAL OTH-

ERS. .
A very desperate and molancholly affair occur I

red at the Second North C arollna Hospital, cor

ner ofBrown and P erry slreets,aboat noon yesert- -

day,during which one f the patients, after wound
ing the surgeon in charge and several attendants

the hospital, cut his own throat and died in a
few minutes. The fol lowing are the particulars

near as we could get them :

John Roland, a conscript from North Carrol in a,
who had been recommended for adicharze from
the services on account ot rheumatism, applied on
Thursday evening at the Second North' Carolina
Hospital for permission to remain ail nignt
which was granted, lesterday morning, while
Jji. Warren, surgeon in charge, was ma King mg
usual rounds, Rolaad assaulted bim with a large
knifeslightly wounding his hand and inflicting an-

other wound just above the jugular vain in the neck
tie then turned upon ratJlaury, oreot tnenursea,
who came to the aid of Dr. Warren.stabbing him so
severely in three places, that but faint hopes are
entertained of bis recovery, it waa Pbiievea mat
he would die last night, tie next attacked Mr.
S. B. Bradley, one of the ward masters, cutting
three of his fingers nearlv off. After this he
wounded a Mr. Bruns, another nurse, but very
slightly, however. To finish the bloody tragedy,
he then stabbed himself near the heart, aud cut
his throat in two places, one of the wounds sever
ing the windpipe; alter wbjch he jumped out of
tne window, a distance ot some ten nr twelve ieei,
and expired in about twenty minutes. We learn
that Roland behaved very well during the night
and yesterday morning nothing in his appearance
or action indicating that anything was the matter
with him. All ol a sudden a ht of desperation seem-
ed to seiza him, as if he were nosessed of the devil
Bat for Dr. "Warren'scoolness in gtttingtbe patient
out of hu way, he would doubtless have slain sev
eral of them in their helpless condition.

Petersburg Express

COUNTERFEIT TREASURY NOTES.

For ten days past there has been a painful pan
ic in the money circles of this city, caused Dy a
flow upon the town of counterfeit twenty, fifty
and hundred dollar Confederate Treasury notes,
of superior design and finish. These notes found
their way into tne oroxer s omces, tne oanxs, ana
even into the Confederate Treasury itself. So se-

rious has the evil become, that the Treasurer has
found it necessary,, with a view to the purging
of our currency, to call in all notes of the manulac
ture of Hoyer & Ludwig, cf the tlenominations
mentioned. The Treasurer's advertisement will
be found in another column. The spurious notes
have been traced to Atlanta Ga., from which
town, or neighborhood, they are believod to have
issued

The counterfeit notes are unlike the genuine in
manv resnects. but chief! v in that they are of
much superior workmanship. In every point of
d fference they have the advantage of Hoyer &
Lud wig's commodity. . The figures of animals are
distinct, and the etchings elegant; and it is mat-
ter of wonder that men whoi could execute work
so superior to that for.which the Confederacy is
paying fortunes, should have betaken themselves
to the precarious and dangerous business of coun
terfeiting. Richmond Examiner.

GEN. BRAGG'S ARMY.
We have received intelligence from the army

of Gen. Bragg. It is now located at a point where
it can and will soon strike a telling blow, me
men are said to be in good health.excellent spirits,
and so far for as drill and discipline are concern
ed, have been pronounced by military men of re
nown to be unsurDressed by any troops in toea a

world. We are daily expecting stirring and most
eratifvin? intelligence - from the command of
Gen Bragg. At ouena Vista, at I'ensacoi ana
at 8hilob. Gen. Bragg won immortal bonors- .-
We expect even greater things ot him in the blow
he is about to strike the insolent, but now greatly
disheartened foe. Petersburg Express.

Trxason at WAsamaTOK. The Washington
Republican has the following case of treason un-

der Lincoln's very noee :

"An officer in one of our courts in this District
asked, in view oflhe draft,was recently

.

proposed
. .- a t ..avif ba was reaaj vo ukb up an nuuzei mua aga,

His reply was, 'Tee, I m ready to take it up to
shoot the d d Yankees.' This i the spirit which
is in the hearts of a large number of Government
pensioners, aad it occasionally manifatit itself in
laaguage like the above W hat ought to be d

awtCQIT The market wall awppUad. SalliBgat

itrrS1 dldl PeribT, :
5

USAI Damaad ItmiLBd Iiifir f,i 'ti aa
Sl"ia per bwsheL rt-- .t ' v f .

"CORiTeoaies.ia frWv aad saQiac ml tl M ;

F0DDE3,issaulngat$L 2to $l fiOparbjtmdred.
OATSjs SaUIag from $1 60 4e l 25 pr haadrad.
BUTT3?2t from 40 U 68 aaata,' -"

EGGS sell frosa 25 te 30 eeats p doien.
CinCXESrS-flroav- W to easts. -- '
DRY BID 3 la desaead. --Prioa 25 eaats f . ,

EXCUANGE FORSOAP-CTUIASEa-
N

Aay one haviag suitable Ashar, and
bains' willing te stake Soap on shares for grease fnr--

saad, amay aaar-a- r a lot ot greaaa aa avpplioaaoa at
office. . satU-- tf

Warren
'

White Sulphur and Oha--
W m m a m my oeaie apnna lor Dai- ?-

.

HAVING REACUELtr THAT AGE IN
all an raauira aa&at and rest. I have ..eenelsdad to satl this valaable watering place, located

one of .the healthiest ceztana i& aba norid. urever- -
t

not oarjr foe its aaalth, but alro for Us fttod socie
. "iae Daiiamrt are ail i exeeHant order and eon- - 'i

aitum, and capable of aceommodatiBg two hondrad
fifty o throe baadrad earsona. over

Thara is connocUd with this establishment 2200
tens-o- f land of excellent quality, which produces and
weUali th crops asuallT growa ia this aeotion of Itseoantry, corn," eats, wheat; tobacco and cotton. , Tne

grounds are very rich and have all been oanalled,
with a small expenditure for hill-si- ds ditching,

ought all be put in cultivation during tha coming year. .Soma of the heaviest crops of tobacco I aver mad be
were grown on these bottoms, yielding over $150 per
aora. . Tne tobacco lots are ih excellent condition for

crop, and cultivation in tobacco the coming year
weald produce one-four- th as orach as present prices

the whole property might now be purchased at, to rlfnothing of other produce consumed by tha estab-
lishment, and reeeived baek in tha way of board. I
have applied my house almost entirely from the farm, and
and at the same time made much larger crops of to-
bacco

for
and wheat than I dii before these Springs were

discovered. lam, therefore, driven to the conclusion and
that this property, in the hands of aa energetic man,
would be tha most valuable property now known to me.

address is Wan-enton- , N C.
aug 24 w WM. D. JOKES.jT Richmond Enquirer and Examiner, and Pe-

tersburg Express copy 4 weeks and send bills to Jos.
Jones, Henderson, N. C.

Notice.
THE BOOTS, HERBS, &c,

tha Med. Purveying Department, Charlotte,
wui be rtoarved at that Department if, on in-

spection, they are found to be thoroughly clean and
dry.

In every ease the freight on these articles most be
paid by the person sending them. If they pass in-
spection and are received, the freight will be refunded.
The R. R. Reeeipt for the freight wilt be required.

The collectors of Medioinil Barks, Herbsj Ac, for
this Department will hereafter cease buying them.

The reception of the following articles will be dis-
continued for The present, ris : Red Cedar and Juni--

fier
taps, SaxsapariUa Root, Poplar, White Oak, the
and Slippery Elm Barks, and Poke Root. The

remaining articles on the list will be received under
the above conditions until farther notice. "Barberry
leaves" en the list should be Bearberry leaves. The
former are not wanted.

Dae notice will be given by advertisement when the
reception of tha above-name-d articles will be recom
menced. M. HOWARD, Sargeon and

au 20 it Med. Purveyor, Charlotte, N. C.

Sewing Machine for Sale. at
SALE AN EXCELLENTFOR Sewing Machine, of Singer's PateDt, and

good order- - Sold for no fault in the Machine.
Terms reasonable. Apply at this Office.

aug 20 5t

University Virginia.
NEXT SESSION OF THISTHE will commence on the 1st of Oct., 1863)

and end. on tha ensuing 4th of July.
Tha exercises in all the departments of instruction.

Academic, Law and Medical, will be conducted aa
heretofore, it' being the fixed purpose of the Board of
Visitors and the Jf acuity not to relax m their efforts
to maintain the standing whioh the Institution has
acquired as a seat cf learning.

3r For catalogue, Ac, address,
S. MAUPIN,

au 20 3m Chairman of the- - Faculty.
-

North Carolina Institution for the
Deaf and Dumb and the Blind, .

mHB NEXT SESSION WILL COMMENCE
Jl on MU1DAY the 1st of September: Pupils

should be sent in promptly at the. commencement of
the Session. Parents will be expected! as far as pos
sible, to furnish the neeesiary winter clothing, especi-
ally shoes. Any person, knowing of Deaf-mut- e or
blind children, between the ages of eight and twenty
one, will please communicate the fact to the Principal,
in order that the necessary steps may be taken to have
them sent to the Institution. Any information as to
the method of admission of pupils, Ac, will be given
upon application to me by letter or otherwise.

WILLIE J. PALMER,
aug 16-- --lm Principals

Wood for the Capitol.
Secrktaky's Orrica, )

Raleigh, Aug. 13, 1862. j
PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at this office until the first day of Sep-

tember next, to furnish a sufficient quantity of wood
for the use of the public offices of the State in the
Capitol, during tne ensuing Winter and Spring.

The weed to ba sound oak and hickory, to be de
livered and measured on the Capitol grounds from
tune to time as required, and to be cut into suitable
lengths for the several fire places. -

Bidders will state the price per oord at which they
wUl famish it.

The right of rejecting bids noted vantageous to the
State ia reserved.

Bond, with security for the faithful performance ot
contract, will be required.

KUJfUS H. PAQE,
aug 16 td Secretary of State.

BY A YOUNG LADY WHOWANTED, years experience in teaching.
a situation as Governess in a family, or Teacher in a
School, to instruct ia tne usnal English branches and
Music Address, stating terms, Ac,

GOVERNESS,
aug 24 2t Box 380, Richmond, Va.

Notice.
On the 1st day of this month, in the town of Pe

tersburg, Va., I handed a Satchel, with the letters A.
B. Hays, Company F, 26th Reg. N. C. Volunteers,
printed on a yellow label on it, tnda pair of old black
saddle-bag-s, to a gentleman who said be lived in
Edgecombe county, near Tarboro, to take care of un-

til I want to the N. C. Hospital, and when I returned
te the depot, the train had left, and I have not heard
front nun since. I will give a reasonable reward to
tba said gentleman, and pay all expenses if he will
send them to the Hickory Station, or give me any in
formation so. that I can ret them again.

JOHN HAYS.
Lovelace, N. O, Aug. 9, 1862. au 13 3t

SEMI-ANNU- AL DIVIDEND OF IOA PER CENT, anon the Capital Stock of the
Kahngh A Gaston Railroad Company has been de

crtd payable, one-ha- lf in Confederate bond, at the
nflta ef the Company, en and after the second Mon-dayi- n

July, 1862- - W. W. VASS,
Raleigh, June 27, 1862. Treasurer.

. june 28 2m

HaADQOARTzna 1ST Brio ade,
Abut op tub Pakucs, iJuly 25th, 1862.

GE5KRAI. Orders, 1

- No. 130. ) i

NO PLAG OF TRUCEHEREAFTER Newbern unless ordered by the
department commander, andJn no ease will a citizen
be permitted to go beyond oar lines. ' '

cy oraer oi uoi. oou wnxiava. x
an 13 8t J. a PEQB.AM, A A. A. G.

TO PURCHASE FROM 40WANTED FELL0W8, young and likely.
Applyto'- - - W.

Bliga.Jtuzr,18aX jyl3 Int

'?ninr'A5TSDr EiCPlX, jtLODB. BAK&SL8, IS
V V , Ed eoadltkB fur which we wQ pay

t George LUtia$ do. -

JaauM.Towleev da.
Jamas EHoyt, Washington,

. "AlexndeMitchftTLNwberu.
Jos. G. Wrigh Wilmington.

. Joha M. Jonas, Xdea ton.,-- .

George ,W Charles, Elisabeth City

J.W. HairelMurfreesborourhv
H.B. William, Charlotte, : '
Samuel Watkm,Miltoa,; '"t.A. W. Steel, Fayette villa.
Joseph White, Aaaon county ' A ' 4

I S

Josh. Boner, Salem.
A. Snmmy, Asbevillei

'

"

t OFFICERS Of TEE COMPANY .

. T. H. Selby, PretidenL
js--: Henry D.Tnrner, Vic do.

John H. Bryan, Attorney.
'' Hamden S. Smith, Secretary and Treiuurtr

. ce-ee-o, 'l
John R. Williamis, V Ex. Coumitf.
0. W. D. HutcMngs, J

This Company , has bea in suooessful operation
13 years, and continues to take risks upon all

classes ef property in the Bute, (except Steam Mills
Turpentine Distilleries) upon favorable terms.

Policies now cover property amounting to nearly
$4,000,000, a Urge portion ef which is in country
risks; aud its present eapital is over Four Hundred
Thousand Dollars, in bonds properly secured.

All communications in referenoe te insurance should
addressed to th Secretary, postpaid. r

HAMDEN S. SMITH, .
January 18th, 1862. Jen 22

XTORTH CAROLINA MITTITAT. MFR
INSURANCE COMPANY

RALEIGH, H. C THIS COMPANY takes risks
upon ad healthy lives between the ages of 14

60 'years for one year for seven grears, or,
life tkoatnrr fef jif participating in th pro-

fits of the Company. Slaves between the ages of 10 and
60 years, are insured for one or five. years, for

two-thir- ds their market value. -
All losses are paid within 90 days after satisfactory

proof ia presented. ;. ' -

DIRECTORS FDR 1861 AND 1862.
; - Charles E. Johnaonj Wu. H. Jones,
3 WnwW. Holden II. W. Huated, '

' J. G. Williams, P. F. Peaoud,
Quentin Busbee, K. P. Battle,
Win. H. McKee, ; j W. S. Mason,
Charles B. Root, Everard Hall,

Rich'd H. Battle.
f

OFFICERS.
Dr. Chaa E. Johnson, President.
W. W. Holden, Vice President. j

II. W. Hasted, Attorney.
Wm. H. Jeses, Treasurer. j

R. IL Battle, Secretary. j

W. H. McKee, Medical Examiner.
W. H. McKee, V j

Charles B. Root, fixeevtive Committee.
Q. Busbee, J

For further information, the public is referred to
pamphlets aad farms of proposal, which may be

o'etalned at the Office of the Company, or any ef its
Agencies. Address '

iw. n. UAi 1L.E, Set'y.
Raleigh, Jan. 8th, 1862. jan 11

50 Bales Cotton for Sale,
WELL BALED, IRON-HO- OP 1LD AND

and in good order, at Tarboro.
ALSO,

300 BALES,, in like order, which ill be delivered
Wilson, Tarboro, or Moteley nll. Confederate

Bonds taken in part payment. W. II. JONES.
Raleigh, August 18, 1862. au 20 lm

To all Whom it mav Concern.
SUBSCRIBERS ARE PREPAREDTHE brandy from cider, for those de-

siring it. They will eithr purchase the cider or still it
for a reasonable allowance upon its being delivered
at the still. II. A J. H. POOL.

Raleigh, Aug. 8th, 1862. u 9nlf.

B1,ANT ON DUNCAN,
COLUMBIA, S.(C.,

rORMERLY OF KK5TDCKT,

PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS TOISany extent in Engraving and Printing Bank
Notes, Bills of Exchange, Ac.

Engraving upon Steel or Stone;
Large supplies of Bank Note and other paper will

be kept. ' , j au 20 3m

The Bingham School. -
NEXT TERM BEGINS AUG. 2Tth.THE addition to the usual course, our pupils are

carefully instructed in Infantry Tactics.
Address W. J. ii. A SONS,
aug 20 5tpd Oaks, Orange, N. C.

ADJT. AND INS. QEN.'S OFFICE, )
Richmond, Aug. 19; 1662. )

Extract
Special Orders,

No. 193. J

JIII. The officers add men of tha 8th and 31st
47Tc. Regiments having been exobanged as paroled
prisoners of war, will repair to Raleign, N. C, lor tne
pnrpose of organization for immediate service.

By command of ithe Seoretary of War,
JOHN WITHERS,;

aug 24 3t ' j ; Assist. Adjt. Gen.

"Old Dominion Nails,"
ARE AGENTS FOR THE ' OLDWE NAIL WORKS" of Richmond,

and furnish Nails at their prices in Danville, Virgin-
ia, adding the freight all sizes.

For 50 Kegs and over, $10.75. ) .

For under 50 Kegs, - 11.75. J VMB

3d Nails $1.00 higher.
CHEEK A FICKLEN,

i Danville, Va.
July 2 2mpd j j .

Notice
WILL PAY . THE HIGHEST CASHI PRICE for Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs, also for Ba-

con.' Lard, Eggs. Poultry iof every description, partic
ularly Geese and Docks, delivered to ma at my farm,
7 nileswest of Raleigh, formerly belonging to Hinton
Franklin, Esq. 1 B. D. SMITH.

Raleigh, 14th Jane, 1SPZ. - jnneis ompa

HEADQUARTERS FIRST BRIGADE,
Armt or the PARI.ICO, 1Camp CAsrsan, July 12th, 1862.

Stecial Ordxrs, i

No. 113. j
PERSONS BELONGING TO THE

ALL of th Pamlicofabsent without leave, wilt ,

report immediately for duty to their respective eosa- -
menders, or their names iwiJl be dropped front the'
rolls and then: considered as deserters. Those that
are sick will be required to; send a Surgeon's eertifi- -

cate weekly. . '

By order of Col. S. Williams.
JOHN a PEG RAM, A. A. A. G- -

iulv 30 lm ' I - 4

SADDLE-TREES- .

SADDLETREES.
SADDLE TREES.

0 all descriptions and styles, can be made on reason-

able terms, at shortest notice", at
. ' THEIM A FRAPS' Factory,

mar 16-- tf Raleigh, N. C.

nncait mii'iiipn'P.S
Jp AND TOILET ARTICLES.

The Subscriber ha th pleasure of announcing to
his friends and the pablic generally, that after much
delay trouble, and expense, owing to the war, aad in-

terruption of trade, ha has procured a fresh supply ef
Medicines, Toilet and other articles la his line, which
Mhu hMn unable to furnish for sometime pas-t-
He has to pay CASH fi all he buys, and hopes that
such of his.patrons a da! not pay promptly, will take
the hint, and that all marrearfwao hate not-so-n to
tha seat of war te fight for our independence aad
dearest interests, will pay up tneir arrearagee or p

at least, so that he may be abl to meet pressing
and keep his Stock replenished.

JE9-A- U order .from tbe country 7--"
prempt and reliable parti,) will g tusaeUoaa, if net
aoeompanisa wua VVtsrnD.

--3 SllrKit
- , ... (f,j

j t ; . .Ti ;:l

4 - - 1 - I

ket,

it

. i f..i?ar poop,Atoop:i tns 1

ico;

,A iwm j- f 1,

mxTt that a levero enmcat toolt npiaM at
thoRmabMJBrock rtver, feir eoile blow ttt,
ti wtilroaa briJ:?, a Batarday morning 0010-peJr- cir

t out i&nrjse and oonUliain wafok 'pit fiveWr,' eaemy attempted to dlipaM IhcjM
'''jftge rf"onr troopa acroM the rrtfef, And fa hwiTJ
'"artillory fight reeulted, io which wa loet ab6ut doe Sa
'huidredandfiH:ia kijted and iwoonded. tThe
"lo:qf:the nemj1. waa beliaredr-t- o jb,aja a

1 1

rrarter, i The troopa" engaged o thepatt d ila
keami.warf tha armj coroa of f

(itn. Bttitide.p
i Tba enemy --were finally dxiteat Jackliand or
t orcei crossed the river, capturing about four bub.?

toi
dred prtaooera. ' A": report 4aa alao bright toy

;iRnnri that our tayalry had advanced-- ai far
;

Jforih at Brlatow Station, on the Prangaaod AJ- -.
dfd

IU Junction, and that our troopa had Lccupid
fIhe , towni,; of - Warrentan;'bat;'..'theae( reporta

i .feetn .not: ; to be ; well authenticated. It wa
Xorther jtated - that out troops v were: fuwuiae

iBarxuUe in the direction of yrederickabirg, and
that the tnaln body; of tbe-latter'- e aripoy had V

raacbed that town, aa early aa 8aturday 'Pighfci
f.Thnui fVmtlir hh tha diataiioa between the iwia
' toiattVwiir at onca detect the improbaMUty of iy

To aum up. tne ' laioroiauon aa ; rocoiru oj im,
we accept he eonclusidn thaf ihe Federal jCorcea

.U'to retreated n the. direction of Waabingtoio
"and rrederjckabutrg ; that, the fight of Saturday
; at Kappahanaock rirer wa aa effort to cver that

retreat; thai tney.wera aereaiea wua vae kota 01

.trfaonenr PaUtedt and tbet our; armyil hayin g
Croned the river, a pursuing then aortkcward.- -

Any iDeetrlaUon as to?when the foe will be iota
ukeo, ot where the next fight will :occuf woutd
be uelenaly coniamtng ipuce in oar

'
coiuesds.

--I- fi -r-- f ;!

v LATER PltOM THE NORTH. of
"I i' ' it

PtTKBSBUaa, Aug. 24. The irprbaa New U
Ycf datea of the 20th. ,

The-intelligen- from
Wuhtngton tha day, previoui Indicated ;n moit
Important morainenr of Pppe'i army. The pair --

Uoulara were cdnaidered contraband for i day or
tvoatleakt.r-:- .

.

t- - jfcCleliafl'b atmy moved out from Harrisonta
Landing; at 3 o'clock on the morning of Friday,
the ISth jast., reached Bar rett'a Ferry ataundown
the kame day, and crossed the Chickanomf ny od
poontcon bridge, one-thir- d of a mile Jng, and
arrived attKe.wport Kew, Hampton and Fortrera
Monroe op Saturday. Thero was great fjaicing
at the; suceBsfut change of base the rmy not
having befn annoyed by the firing of a single rebel

- gun. xna uerakt sars 11 stamps Mcuieyan as
: great Oeabral! j '

i

Comraanication is esiabliched on the Hashvil
.and Lou lrville railroad, thai rivers being crossed
in boats. L stronsr force is at Manfordsrille and
Bowling Oreob. The gterrUla Morgan will be
uaen $ertani;:)n1ita next' raid. i

,

Three thousand: guerrillas under Qaantwl
altacted a. large--, body jof Miouri militia, juar
IiexingtonLon the 19U, Iciiling three 'hundred
and capturing toe balance.! Many arm, store!,
dec, were taken. The Yankea commander, Mj
Kmery S. Foster,' was mortally wounded. ' There
was great excitement at St, Louis. Many gnef- -
rilla bands were hovering iabout, within ten or
niieen mues of St. louie. f

Butler ii to be relieved from the command of
New Urleitns. Dix succeeds hi m. it, '"!

Corcoran aod Wilcox have been appointed
Brigadier-iGeneral- a. Corcoran was expected to
retch New York from WMhineton last Fridat.
Great preparations were making to receive him.
- Keverdy Johnson baa been appointed Provif
sionai governor or iouisiana. . ? r

Tb mtold save --that wUh the recovery of i

Richmond! the rebellion everywhere wil be sub--
ptantiallr ended except in South. Carolina, and to
Butler will be reserved the task of restoring that
retractory state to law and order from hra beadr
quarters in Charleston. I

:
; '

i 1

Sales Cotton in New York, Tuesday, 4(0
bales at 4fiJ4Tc. 061d quoted at 1.15 j fxchange
i.27i.2ifc ? i

. t ...r.t i

. The Europa with .Liverpool datea. to the 9th
bas arrived. Mr. 81idell bad an interview with
Thouvenel subsequent to ah audience with tha

' Tbouvehel is asserted to hav alleged
, that the ub willingness of England is the princi-
pal reasoiji why Franca did not' act atjonce In
American, matters. . 4

The Confederate steamer U29Q" had tnado ber
"scape froin the Tusearora.

STILL LATER FROM THE NORTH.
' Mobilt. August 25

A Special disnatch to the Advertiser and Reaii
if, dated Tunlo. 74.ih. ut. thet Tni yllla nenera
cf the 18th and Cincinnati papers of the 19th had
heen received at that place. ;

L . f
Several new polnU in Kentucky have.beeo oc-

cupied by the rebel guerrillas. Richmond, twea
railos from Lexington, is pow occupied by

three thousand rebehi. , .j ' I-
-'

1

Eightyj Confederates, supposed to be on thejr
wy to Join Morgan, ware captured at the MamU
"uth Cave.'. - - . I - j .

, .,, j j
--s Bodiot of, cavalry, supposed to; be the advance

oi a large , farce, appeared at London and Sonet-- !
. , .. j.

BjjU Nelson was at Nashvllleou the Uth.! I

ine trains are running through from Nashvil e

Mrire bod 1m nf rehaU hm ittoA n' Jej.lTBAft
??unty, Misboui 1, who are : threatening; to Attack

ansas City. Ihe Kansas military have been ol-w-
ed

oat tnmasse. ; , T T.
uu8rfniP,,ation WM Colonel Coreeraih
Z ,k Mh?tont at which Colonel Wilcox detflay- -

tu xb,Uion ongw now than ever.! I

il0Jinerp version ot tba UorthCarolina elee-(o- n

. . ig.. thettK .Vis4... i
" womh lUUIunw LKJT niTgrnnr

thak Vnionixtt have elected
ueariv .w ' r i- iuoiuohtot, tue4jeguuatura. , i n

i westoi tae utatiatippu 4 , u
vi&lsSE Hlj Pracgisa,suUfgk.aiVkault tfwith, tucb xnea T

iit tt:


